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ROYAL COURT 

12th September, I 988 

Before: The Deputy BaJIIff and 

Jurats 1Ylyles and Bonn 

• 

Police Court Appeal: Ronald Crossan 

Appeal agamst vanous charges of assault, 
r:ausmg a breach of the peace and 
violently resJsting the authonty of 
PoiJ<:e OffKers whlle m the lawful 

execut>on of their duty. AIJ charges 
arose from a domestic d1spute. 
The appellant had a fa~rly long 
en m mal record whJCh included 

convJctJOns on sJm!lar charges to 
those present in the mstant case. 

Advocate J.A. Clyde-Sm1th for the Crown 

Advocate S.A. Pearmam for the appellant. 

JUDGMENT 

DEPUTY BAILIFF: Several points need to be made m relation to th1s appeal. 

Ftrstly, as rer.ently as the 8th June, 1988, the appellant had been before 

the Court for what were, m some respects, s1m!lar offences and had been 

bound over for one year. Therefore, to offend again on three occasions is a 

serious aggravating factor • 
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Secondly, people who abuse the trust placed upon them by b>ndmg-over 

orders and probatwn orders by offendmg agaJn should, unless there <;tre 

special Clrr:umstan(es, receive a custodial sentence to demons! rate that 

ne1ther a bmd1ng-over order or probatiOn IS a "let-off". 

Thirdly, to comm1t offences wh1lst on ba1l, which the appellant d1d on two 

occasions, is a senous aggravatmg factor. 

Fourthly, th1s Court will not tolerate assaults on women and wdl support 

the Magistrates 1f they impose deterrent custodial sentences for such 

assaults. 

F1fthly, offences commttted to avoJd arrest for an offence already 

committed, whether r:onsJsting of violent res1stance of or assault on, police 

offJ<:ers, should always be dealt w1th by means of a conse<:utJve and not a 

concurrent sentence, even Jf formmg part of the same transaction. 

Therefore the !v\agJstrate was correct m law m 1mposmg a consecutive 

sentence for the second offence on the f1rst charge sheet, as dtrected by 

thiS Court prevwusly. It JS essential that the Courts should protect the 

pohce m the execut1on of the1r duty. In this case the police were actmg 

properly m the execution of their duty and we reject completely the 

cntJCJsm of the po!Jce at::tJOn. 

Now, applymg those pnnc1ples to the present case:-

1. Two weeks' Imprisonment for a breach of the peace whJCh involved 

p•Jsh1ng a woman across a room, into a table, by a man who was 

subject to a bmdmg-over order to be of good behaviOur, JS correct m 

prmc1ple and not a day too long m duration. 

2. Two weeks' imprisonment, consecutive, for vJOiently resisting the 

poHce, including the raismg of clenched fists, is entirely proper. 

3. One month's imprisonment, consecutive, for invading the home of a 

woman, banging her up against the wall and punchmg her in the face, 

in the presence of her nine year old son, if it is to be criticised at 

all, could only be criticised for being on the lenient side, particularly 
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where i1 IS comm1tted by a person already on ball. 

4. One month's 1mpnsonment for ;et a funher assault on a woman on 

a further oo:asJOn whlist on ball and subject to a bmd.ng-over order 

- an assault in the woman's own bed, r:ausmg considerable d1stress, a 

bleed1ng nose and a swollen llp - could well have merited an 

1ncreased sentence. So the appellant should cons1der himself 

fortunate to have rece1ved a second sentence of only the same 

length. 

If we approach this matter by applying the totality prinCiple, 

wh1ch Mr. Clyde-Sm1th very properly advised us on, we thmk that two 

months and four weeks for the totality of the offences JS not a day too 

long. Indeed, the final assault m the woman's own bed could have merited 

a three month sentence by JtseJf. Therefore th1s appeal is totaJJy without 

ment and Js dlsmJssed. Mrs. Pearmam, you wdl have your legal aid costs. 
V 
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